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~ ~,.. ~. - ..... - • z·
.:; 'Maximum +31"C.
i 'Minim'uin . +14"C.
S~. sets:,foday at ~o p.m.
,Sun rises tomorrow at ~14 a.m.
, .
Turkey
The new regulations were an--
nounced in the official gazette_
They Will allow tourists to shop
\\ith foreign money and a~Juw
. foreign~rs to open bank accounts
in Turkey and make p3yments
with Turkish lira,
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F'" . '·vetsa.rf' ~f ::~pheF M,!b~m.-: .. '-',F" If 'Ii--;q'-~"'" "', ..x~c~.~, .-:,./: ',.- J:.·O - '.'0'· f· - D".·f·f·ere·n'c'e's :~~ 5~~~o~~~~r;~~.·'·· :, ~:ras~' t-::..:~~ ~~Three ..,·~,· ',~'.l1fJJ1S~,~·· ,-".-.-: :..~rro"..', ....... , 1;L.. - , _ , _ ',_-- ::1' ... ..~.: 'c'·. . .•.. ,.- , ",'. ' '. '. " . 'PROPHETS' .BIRTHDA~, ~,.M6SE:OW/Aug~j2~:--jT~~).'.~:rlie·.•~S~'y!tt':'U~~~'~"t!tird:PREUIEA .bA0 UD REFUTES '.... TOMI)R~W .••.'. .• .,p.o;;man, M.jor :"'dd''',Niko!.yev•.•~""tto:~ . ~~;:.:..
' .'m .. . . . '. '.. ". KJlB1iL.', Aog... .'2:-eMnnd.,,; I""bught••fte.r ",!':"g-Iu, se~d,",eal ill hi".""" p'...... ,
"YUliS ACeUSATIOHS .... ~:J:..~t,"'J:ir\l,':.~1'j,\.:h~i~t r.<'Z':::.n,.~ ~.,;, NO',y.s, ,AmION :to
KABUL, 'Aug, l2,-In a Press interview yeste~day Sardar'lI40l1anunad;·~d.~therefore,~:!t~ill·l:iOard. ~e _spac~p-, Yo.st0~.. m; . 0':~ER .~~ . _. .
Mohammed Daoud, the Prime Minister, com~en.tmg o~ the be a' Public !foh~Y: ~.e~·Press· ,By 10-. pm, MO§Cl'fi d'PJrtIe",Pl:_W~GTON: A~g. 12; @eu- ._~ . . ...
statement by the President of Pakistan concernmg Afghan- Departmegt., and ..~.dio.s Kabul ?M.T.) VostoK,ill ~Itscomp.e. ter).-.Th~'US',Siate-.DeP-artm~n~ _. ,
. . .d . < • have organIZed_-' a spe.~' :pro-. ,mor.e t~an- sev:e~ m: .' co:\,t.~~~ saidc yesterday. It con~em~~e.a~o .' ~ ..:'
. P.k""", rel.bo"" ,., . "I ,.gret tn 'ay that the ;.""", gr~, i•. ,')mn"'m~.t"'''.,n.l~""~t .186.!lOO· mil.., \300."'!'.1jl", .",vm"'..th':,wntild'~t_,. ."', .....•
' ••• Of dent of Pakistan in a statement the histOrIC day._.:.·, c''. -; metr~s.)._... ".'. _.cO the any WaY::'WItii-the_.SoVle,t.cosmo-- ,_._Con
atitution m'ade on the tti of Auo:ust has·At·tle·e'·' '. Gnp"ose-s ;:.:- Mh.aJo~ ?jlkolaye~~~-,:c~Clliigt'and~hailt, Major"ADctiiaD:' Nikolayey :. " '~ , . '" ': . . r· : - eart once.' every 001 mmu e~- . -. . c_-c So'~' t - al.t. ____
,.. : .• tri~d,. once agam, to creat.e cO,n- - ...' "~ ".,' -' :.-: ":unconfirmed:repo~' .hE1~e"Said lie' Re~ct~ to a., ~,e _appe, fha~ '.' ~.::. ~PakIstan f~"n .bnut the nU"'''''dmg·~·u If's .•'. Ent-. c. m.,..,t.y·fu ",bit.lni ""'" da"" .i:i.;hf',=g~""~b"",t~... of', ,"
-, sues between the two coun~r~es. • • , . ~ "'J..... . -.. ' Major Nikolayev, Wfio,IS,32:antf~ .- .. ",,,;._ '1'. h d. ""to:.._C;·t'· ", d It is by no' mea~ SUrprISing , - . .. . . .: . ~. . f . Luin:be' Ck 'eai-lier4WI:a~<?r.Niko....,.~.v(" ~}JIIC e l?.. __ , '.
n IClze. . be""", thi' .•!titu" h", been Into.Ii:;C;}L .;," i.;,,~~'~';d .-,:a"jn; .m.linDi' %Z~ Yi::~:i"~;,th;til~="~;':.
- resorte~ to tim.e an.d agam, :'>Y. . .... '_' ~'. _ as}ilsspaceshlp.YoSfo1l:illliuiiled ..• ', ..... ,. '-'~ c' _._.KABUL. Aug. 12. lAO rep?rJ responSible Paklstam personalitIes LONDON, Aug.' 12; JReu~er).-, round the earth:at an--estimated m:~.. :'~ 'Sh 'M" Nik f .~. _"
from !?e~hawar,Centra ccuple in the past. . . Earl .Attlee'- the- fO!'J!ler ..pa1:xlUr 18 ()()() mires'an 'hour~ . " _ "~._:. _', e-: Wl _ .aJ~': 0 ayey a-,
PakhtUIlIstan states that Sardar "It appears that the .Presldent Prime Minister.:of _Britain '. Wh~n . A'~ to thl'~ day trip' 'W9'u1d'sa!!!, f1i~t ~d.. a happy; Jandin~ .
. Bahadur Khan, one of the leaders of Pakistan deliberately has he was'Mr: C-lement 'Attle~yes:=~ean ~tw'een'36 and -50.' orbfts.!fhe .U:mte:d· Sta,t~,._?f ,~~u;rse. ~-cl~
of the Muslim League Part~ ha~ brought up again 'the ba?efess terd~y OPP9se~, Britain's' entrY If would far' oui-distance.-' .. the. ~emplates n~.acti:Vl.!i:~: at ~o " .'
.. recen~ly ~tate,d that the Pa~H:tanl Pakistani accusatio?s i? orefer to into th~ Etir.q~aii Co~o~:~3!:~ i:urney,of Soviet gpageman ~(b2,-:mt~rfere_~th .~. In ~Y w~y:,.
,', ConstitutIOn IS a ~e~t I!lSllt t~ crea,te further ,tensIOn In Afgh~- ket in an art!cJe pUbhsh~,d In.tne·MaJor Gher~ _' Titov,~ -',last. Cotton .-Farms~ In.- .,"
democracy. He sa Id that, th~ Pakistan relatl.ons and thereo,Y Sunday· Express~' '. '. ' .. 5 , • 'August 'obserVers~ ,said' .. ,
Tit
9Y. .0 • _ .' _. , .' :' .' •
make:s o,f the pre~ent Pak.lstam render ineffective effort~ for theIr "Hitherto' the'.. :c.o~~~ea1ilimade~17orbi.ts'iri:;a' fIig~t- time. pi:K 'ta'gha"n.!f ,_. ... ' '. ''''',Co~~tJtU~lon hap· tried !o ga~n the improvement. These blatant ac- has been a' strong' _'Influence 25 h'ours ·18·miilutes.. ''¥Wo-''AIrieri-., ~ _.' .... ' "', .'
satisfaction of the Paklstam .Pre-. cusations were originally fabrfca- against. fissiparoUS: tendencies!' -cans have. made' trfple orbits.. ' _ .' _, '...; . . _.' ~ ' ..si~ent but they had caused dIS~p.,. ted to seX'\'e as a pretext for the EairAttlee w:rote in, this inde~~- 'Soviet.::.t'eleVision ~l:ihowed' ·.a· SatIsfacetory- " " '
pomtment and const~rnatiOIr arbitrary closing of Afg~an con- -dent Rfght-wing ·neWSl'aper:.. . ... "s~cial newsreeL from ::~he- 0CoS; ': ._ . . '5 .' " _' '. _
among. the people. , sulates and trade agencies and . "Fear.:that thjs-Co!!UDpn Mar.ket mos': .taken by. telev.ision .cameras. .KABUl:., AUg; 12.-Mr.· G1ii¥um
Sardar Bahad~~·.K~an sa~d t~at thus to hinder the. tradi~~ona~Af- move WillAe~tfoy~.greatexam~le-.·aboard ·.the SJ>a:ce5Qip, and r~cor~- H·aide:r.' Adalat; . the' Minis~r of
the present Paklstam c~~ltut~on ghan trade and . tranSIt· nght~ of unitY iIi diversltY.~d of free- ed on'vide~tape.:''PI~ ¥.ajo.I:.wa~_AgBc1!lture, .togeth~r .. with.. '!IIs ,
,was. worse than the admmlstrative through Pakistan. The GQYerll- dom in association.: - :_ .. ' ....: seen to'taIre a. -PieCe_·af :ti~bon. pr companIons, returned to Kabul on " ' ::
:code ?t:afted ~y ~he Government ment of Afghanistan duly reject- "In a d~fea.tism due. to_ t~err ·string Hailging-' weiili1less.~ tOF' 'FI:iday- night after inspeCPDK ~th~ '. .:. cof BrItISh India:' m. 1909, . He de- ed'these accusations at th~'time. failure during--the past 10. ye~ alI': .. : _' -:-, ~_.- __ .. ::: .', agricultural" iUfai~ in Kat~lghan :.':
manded the imme?late, relea~~ of The continuity of events ~ft~r the to mpbillie, the. em!r~ie.s:_of:_ the·, Flying 'over _SOuth. ~er~~a ..the PrQvib~.: ._..: ,~. __ ." " ..__ ..
all. the P~khtunlst~1 pohtical closure of the afore-mentioned nation; the.Goyernment-Is tbrow~Majdr-'who.dur_ing-tI:i.e~ spoke Puring~ his sta37: In,'~e.. North-. ,', ~
prISoners and the holding of a re- offices refutes the allegations bet- ing away the work <if many__gen,e-;.tir, :-¥r. ·-.-Khiuslrclf~y--:,-rep6rted·.Mr.' Aaal!lt.:: ihSpe!=ted cotton_'. ,:
ferendum as regards the new Con- ter than any other instance that I rations' for 'what seems.: to be ~' " (CGDt(t on pqe~}-;·.··, . farms in __ Kunquz, Hilzrate;.Ima,m,~ ~. _-__..C'
·stitution.. . can cite. It is a well-knoWn fact. illusory. advant.age.'~ -. :" :" -': .....' . 0'.. . _.'.. 5' -"'.c- :," -. __• Dasht-:e::-Ai-eht, 'ana Taluqan and... "Ch6wdhr~ Kh~liq-uI-Zaman, a that, politi~al activi~ies are, c?n- M'. O·V"r- p-O"Re - ~tiE'C-:·AIII...lUED~.I~lrl..:I~. stua~ed the -po~'ibilitie~'of.tM ~x-,. ~_ '.' __ ,
former Paklstam Jeader, has stat- tinumg unabated In Occupied .~... _~ . UI,.,~.ft1i'l~ tenslon-.of.. cotton -production. _as,'~~u~~.;~: ;:~~i~~:e, in that ~a~~\0;~~~~~;~~r~tha~~,~~~I~s~~~6F'" --W·11=:.,1 '..- ~:"~~""':' :<6'::UERt'l~tAS .. ~~~·~t ~~~~~~t.r:~j~~V; ~~i~~ ~ __: .-
m Pakistam Jails as political p:h \ill 1i.i~.:~J:.ft.- . , .. _, '-" _ . _,,'<: Rwer.. : ,_ > •••,_' " " " c
soners. This in i.tself p.roves t~e '~ITO'.: '." N',J/i.'.'T·'ONA'L', ....£':R.l'~-""· ,'TI.:re: Ministe~ told a B~khtar.r~.' '__ 'fact that the people of Pakhtun1s- I~' ,'. A'· . :R m I" .porter yeste.rda): tba{cpttonfarms. .
tan are not mere tools in the' , , .' " _.. : ..-.-.._.~' .:.,. , : . ·tlirougnout;. the.' pr.oy.jnce . were:
hands of Afghan consular officfals' ALGIERS, Aug; "12,. :(Re'ute.r).~WI1,~aya ~~.!h~.ary- dlstnct) quit{: satiSfacfory .an~',·tbat ;. t~ .
or that of the enfor.ced adininis- leaders conferred'liere last."night :~vith meIJ1~.rs of .th.e ~N-- use"of 'chemicalJe~rbad 'pro-, .Curtency ""inn nf the Gnv,,,un,nt of Pnlithu",." on the .croci" i.<sue oh,coi"''''nn,o' tli~i,.gueril' ved' be";fi,ci;'l,~·"r........, .dd,~ .. ". C
Pakistan, They have their own las' into a· national 3EnY, ....' .. -'.., '.: ... " :_..' _. t~a~.:he.. a]so._st"u(ljea ~e_~~~)lh-. 5 ' .. '
hegulat.·ons aspirations based upon their very No'announrement on the resuits-role of Ole Libe!ation~.:Arm:r. an~, ties. of'lanq: reclamatlOn~UJ..' ~he..
I\ own nqtional ideals. of the first mee.ting 'was mac;ie 'said ·tlie ~~volutiol) sho~ld ·oe.car- area. 1!e.sald .tfia~ the diggIncg.of: ,
ANKARA Aug, 1Z. (Reuter1.- Le~iti,mate Aspiratio~ last night an~f·it was 'not: known,!ieo out by.,~lie peopl,e.aJ.1d ~or·th~ a ca~l i~! tl!e.~e~.he.a~V;OI'kS of ':. '"
Turkev yesierday relaxed CUI'- "AstonIshmgly enough m the for· how'many: days. t~e, ~nsll!ta-,peop!e,:,bl.!t. It, was'uI!~erstood the', .th~ AJ'C~l Dam: w~ch 'lS'ir~-erba_. ~.:
1'enc 're ulatiOns to allow visitmg course of so mapy years the G?V- tions ywuld be prol_o!1ged~ .. " posteI's;had be~!1 prep~.r~d ,befor.e. thousan~ metres: h~gh~r: t ~.. t ~ "
tourists ~o sell foreign exchange emment. of Pakistan has tr~ed. Infonned"~gerian~ouEces s~d the.:fu:oadcas~.?f!li~·p'o.lip>ure!1~s.former_. ~e~~w?~~... ~ad be~,
or cheques freely, v;he~ent1~ .to strang~e t~e .vOlce there' were:. naturally <X?ryr..n~ ?~~!. :an~~s~on pJ_a~~ . . _st!lrted. - .' - _. 't~'_' _"be"
0-, tills legitimate aspiratIon, and opinions on a number of problems;:', .... ". -. >- ' • New ..C.D. J!t'o.]eC To ,
whe,never. th~ Governme~~ of among willay~ !earlers; b).lt jt .was'. Wil!ay.a 74' ·· ..oPpos,ea....::'.COlone1 . Opened' In: . Kandahar' __.:
Pakistan ~s obliged to use mllItary- premature to 'say 't!iat. (~ny -of-the ~o~med!et:I~e-·· th~ :LIgerahon ~ 'KABUL; AUi'.'.12.-MJ.'s'. AbdUl ' . -.for~e agamst the p.eopl~ o~ P~~- six willayas tiad,reje.cted .~~~ f'?Ii.: .~nriy.·Chie:f of St~,W~? s~port-.. W~hab.:.Malikyar, 'PI:~d~rit of'the_- ,
tUDLstan. destrOYIng m~scnml-. tbureau"'s plan~ to g~t. CIVIlian. eo ·Mr. Ben Bei.1,a In ~IS ~)ld to~ Rural 'Development ' . Department. : ".
nately the people and their home- contiol ov.er,the-ArmY.._ ~ . C,. power, . - . '. ,": ':. -" . left 'KabuI.for__Kap:dahar'at '. the_ :_
land and the news reaches the Mr. Mohamed, Khider~'Polifical . '.Experienced ogse:rvers of ·the Ar~ head of a" deleiaiion QY' aU- yes-. __ .
outside wor.ld, the bla~e for: all Burea~ Secretary~eneral'",bO' geriaiI scene -believe 'th~t t-be !I.~t..ferdas: afternoon. ::.::. '.- ..
these nefanous deeds IS Put on broadcast the plans._ said there 48 hours will pr.obablJl: ~ de·c.1SIye . Mr_ MalikYar' Wilt: ...inaugurate'
The decree also relaxed customs Afghanistan thus misleading pub- \vere still. a n,umber o(.pro'blems fill' the executfon. ~~ 'the, Potit-the' :'. Rural Development Project
regulatio!Js for tourists, and c:Jr- lic opinion in Pakistan and in the concerning' 'rhe-:iol~ ,o( the._l'1a- 6~reau: plans; . ,:' ,~' _ _':' in Pan] .Wayee :of Kan~ai, 'This ,~
rency declarations at customs will world.: tiona!. Army., '.: '. .._ ... ' :.AIi outrjght -p_ublic.r~eetiol). bY:'proie~t ',will oe 1:~ntred in. ali ar~'.
be limited to Turkish lira. "ThiS course of action by the Reports that Willaya ,¥7the unit· any. willaya ,is'. reg~l1;d~d h~re a~'20 l;iilometies to the.· south-west ~ofTo~ists ana Turks will be al- Government of Pakistan and the which took~l\lgiers a fprtnight ago, most unlikely bl:lt it 'J~ ;felt t.hat: Kanq~a:r city <¥id-:will:·c~er.a..
lowed to bring 509 Turkish· lira unilateral closing of Afghan con- to keep it neutral in the struggle' during discussiqns tne. pla.TJS·lnaY.population of nearly: 80;000.,.. .\.
(about £ 2() sterling) into Turkey sulates and trad~ agencies ~vith fOl:: -power.of Alge.ian 'IJ6lit~~ia.ns·be-.modifi.ed in sO!ne,.rE!~pects. ..,,-, .:: ..., _.-. '. __ . :'.", .
aDieee, and -each tourist Will be the conseq~ent dLSr,uptlOn ?~ Af- had rejected th~ plans, were trIg- . ·".lIIJr~~ger.b~ ~ta~In~ that t~e:-.e: KE~AL.. A,ug, 12;~ <:ReuterJ,-.. '.,-
allowed to take up to 5.000 Tur- ghan transit fI~m ItS tr~dltIo:lal gered by .~~e_ appearance. y~~~e;:~ were stlll·pz:o.blems. to dISCUSS ;mil; Th~ w-orst !loo~ 'f1?r .~tlght years. =, ,',
kish lira (about £ 200) worth of and na~UI'al rou,~ c~n neither be day of political posters. 1)1 AIglerS~ c~ted tI:1a.t tli~ P?lltbu,t:eau wou,ld. yester~J' d~sl:1!P~e.?,.}io~~ay ~c _ .,,,;,
personal possessions abroad. The ben~ficlal to. Pakistan herself nor streets.. : .', . . gear' fuUy t~e" vle:vs; ot..~e w~!- -a~d t~lephone- se~<:es. In !he·Lake , ::. :,
import' of valuable stones and can It serve m any way the 'cause.. The po,st~r!!; si~ed by WilJaya I~y:as' before .:adQP_t~~.fi~_a~'.deCL- ?IStrIct, fam~. beauty _ ~t .. " :- <
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BRUSSELS, Aug. 11 (PPA):-·
The Spanish trade unions in eXJ1e, "L~~";';~~~"";'~-7"-~
UGT, in Paris have asked for..a .
boycott of ~panish goo~s'im~orte~ PARK cINEMA: . .'
into democratic countnes:.. UGT, At ~30 ,8 and 10 p.m. Amenean
conceded that pharmaceutIcal pro- 1 pi'ct'ure THE' SHE~PMAN;
'ducts and foodstuffs sho,uld be cto o~r g.... Glenn' Ford" Shit'ley
. s aum . '.' . d M"
exempted. Maclaine,. Leslie Nielsen an ' IC-
LONDO~~ Au~. Ii,' (DpA):- ~~~~~~~A:. " .
Prince Philip. the Duke af ~dm" At.. 5 and 7-30 p.m, Ainen~an ..
burgh w:as yest~rday n~ar]ykilled film IVANHOE; starring: Ehza-
in a saih~g acclden~..HI~ Boat had beth 'Taylor, .Robert Taylor and
capsized m the 'BI:lt~h ClJ,annel, Joan 'Fontairi.' , .•
near the Isle of ..Wight and the ZAINAB CINEMA:
Prince was taken ashore by an- "At 5 and. 7-30 p.m.' American.
otljer boat. • •• , film. A STRANGER LADY: IN'
BRUS~ELS, Aug. 11, (DPAl.- ~~D CINEMA: _ ,
. The ,Belgian Workers Academy of :A:t 5 and' 7-30 p.m. Indian film.
Brussels has startec:i a four-week 'EAK SHOLA; starring: Pard~p,
course for Algenan w?rkers. K' . . d. Mala Sinha ..'
Those taking part have hitherto umar an
worked in ,West Germany; France K·... 'B UL.N- E'WS
or Belgium, ft
. - . -r " FRANKF~T:Aug~ 11, (DPA).
c . . :.,t-ri --'- n"rti~·C-lpa'~...... in the recently lJeld ,.7. st Ge 1'1' 's currency r=A ......ppy ....,;t6e.~n ... ,Of yont Jig' from diifere.n.t, !lO,un. es _.u0 -,!'<'j .,' _ vv'e rma y ~__
U4 .._ .~ 1 serves in the week..ended August'w~o~rl~d~p~e~aece~Co~n~p'~e~sS~in~.M;::ose;::..:::OW~,":"~',:"",,~-"""'--~~-"':"~~"'7 '. . , 'lli k' .
- . 1 . . '. 'i dropped by J:line ml on mar s. ' KABUL 'A 11-Dr. Sayed'Press' ·ReView .'l'~S'p'-EC·T·~t·O·..... 0'·~ ....1 1U""~EA.R to 27: 193 million. compared to the Alif Shah'G;:~iIf;r, who' had
' I~ - I~n '-ill prevIous week. Go~d. reserves one t1:l Beirut 10' years,ago ·under.(Con~ from Page ·2) , - . , P I. stood uncha.nged.at M.llhon marks. ;1'1 I.e.A. sch()larshfp ,p~o~r~me~,
followed by other departments. . ".' " _ " .::,: . ~con,mic . 0 I~Y' . (DPA) _ .to receive further tralm~g In ):he(
The promotion 'of this fund -and TESTS 1 LONDON., Aug, 11, .' field of medicine and subsequent)y,
'other st'en<: taken.oy the Min,.istI:Y ." . . - ' O-f C hI ca Former UnIted States .Presldent, h U 't d- States to sp'ecialize.,.~ ,. . asa an· 'h ' . 'tl'ng Europe to t e nI eof Eaucation to stret!gthen t~e. 'U' S C" '" • Elsen ower now .. lSI ,. .. in the field of bio-chemistry, has
,financial status of .the te~che:s, .'. OinprOmlSe lC • yesterday ~alled.on Bntams war- d to Kabu1 after success-
""ill -defuiltely prove .,e~ctJv~.III ' . .'- ,CountrIes ti~e, Preml~r, Sir Wmston Chur- ~~~~~~mpletinghis studies, .
-, the imRrovement of thel~ lo~. ,It < Pro~sals ..1 . chll m hospital. . '.' * • .
is only" obvious that aJ?, ~prove- , , .. ',', . . RABA11-' 'Aug, 11, (~ass) .-The • *. r _ ,,' , _
ment in the living ~.Qndlt~ons. of. GENEVA, Aug.. 11 (DPA).- thii-d seSSIOn of the Aftlcan Econo- ALGIE,RS, A~, 1~, (Reute 1)ial ~BUL Aug. '11.-Dr. Sayed
the teaching cQmmuDity wIll ,lead 'The' Geneva Disarmament· COlli- mic Co~itte.e of ·the Casablan~a The Soviet UnIon, m "\1'1 offic 'Ali a pro~inent cancer specialist,
to a corresponding improvement fere;ce yestex:day held .~ts· 68th Charter i'nations concluded m ceremony. here recen~ly, pr~se~te~ 'wh~' had gone to Moscow to re-
of their teaclling standards o:n~. session, .' . , Tangiers 1'ye~erda~.·,. th~~A1genan RepublIc Wit a rs resent the Indian Government
consequently to the l'!1Q~e e~ective The United, States chief ~ele-. A commUnIque Issued, afte~ the shl~~ent of 6,500 tons of wheat. ~t- the International' Cancer Con-
.ad'(ancement of education m the gate. 'Mr~:ArtbUI: Deal!, explamed session s*YS the commIttee ~n- . -. . * '* • ress has arrived in' Kabul for, a .
country and the ~nlightenment 01 his country's ·'new cQmpromise firmed tP~ prmciples of the foreign· NEW DELHI, Aug..;n" (Reu~er)., few' days' Stay. During his stay
its youth. , .' proposals for· iiIsI}ect.ion of .nuclear economic 1policy approved· by tpe -SeventY-,twol.eo~~e \\~~ ktilled in the capital he will visit places
• - 0 , tests . obviously' tryllig to ,take two preYl:0us ses~ions in Conakry and 164. mJur~ m acci en s on f hi torical' interest· h1 andAFGHANISTA'S < - ' ·t- of the- Soviet dislike of and CairO layiM stress an the ilie Indian railways between June 0 dS'th 'ty "
accoun . k' -' 11 k', ds f f' '23 d A t 3 th's ear Sardar aroun e CI ,FOI,KI.()RE. . the' word "contrals:',.,and spea mg need to elim~nate a . ~ ? or- an U?us I y " , _ . . * * *'. : .. ,:
. ': P 3)' '. 'of ';verifications" Instead.. eign economlc_.'ClomInatlon m the Swaran ~I~gh, the Indian ,Rail> 'KABUL Aug. 'l1,-A r~eption
. (Contd. from, ,age. '. , African cbuntiies.' . ways MIDIster, announ~ed on 'b Mr. D. Murugesan.\~hIC7 ove:rlo~fz:h~~~t;e,Iy~f1~~ The.,Soviet Chief del~ate. Mh· rd' The C0Pumtt'"e ~lso decII.a:~ed 'Fh!10sday. • • * - : ~~~s il~~f <S~retary of the tndianclear y VlSua.. . 'h .' . 'Valerian Zorin' on Thursday a its suppoiit to the Cairo reso utlOfi - ba Wednesday to bid
robed. monks wendmr.. t .elr way turned down ·the new' American of the' d~eloping countries and MADRID, Aug. 11. (Reuter).-- 'fm s~lLt o~ . T' S Kan~ar the
through these ~avernous p~ss,R~es ls - "', _ .' .ex ressed 'its firm 'resolution -to Spanish Government has relaxed ar~we. 0 r. ., . '_. I-
to their ?e~otlons Hand a~otte: pr~~~an -yesterday .reaffirmed ca~ ou~ the directives 'its con· controls over . industry "in order forme~tre~s~tt~ch~ a~~.~~c::s­jobs, ,ThIS IS: bo~ uang- ~n 'h' . untry''S views that <lisarma-' tains 1 . '. to stimulate the industrializatiOn come r. . . au ,. . ,
the Chinese pilgnm. ~u;;t k" av~ IS ~owithout' inspection was not M~reoveI'. the communique says, which the country requires," the sor.,.. .'.'.
seen them too when he spo e 0 men. • " the Comriiittee studied the means official Spanish bulletin announc" . . .
the. seyer~~thousaBna ~onks of f~~~ pO~h~le:S~viet Union .said ~he\)f fUlfillirg the .agreements. on ed y'esterday. . . D ThSe hfu,yc~~on pwa~ d:tt:~~~d c:~
" monastenes of aqllY~. a , . - sal Wll"S only ~od the settitg up, of an ·Afncan, . * • * \:. 0 ai, e r.esl n
his Visit to the Rpyal ciJ:le~ an!i Amen~an ,~~OP~tending ·tci- spy. Economic Council, African Com-' SOFIA, Aug. 11, (Tass).-The tam members of ,the Pre!is I?e~~~­sanctu~ries of thiS vaHey' In .~32 for a coun y ' .. - mon Mar, et; African Payments 13th International Congress' on m~nt, some,o~cJafs of the ,Mlmt._
A.D. . " e ,British Minister af Stat~, Union, A~rican Bank of E,conomic Astronautics will be. h~ld ftom ,tr~es of ~duca~lon and forelg~A, .
. " rh . h Godber expressed hlS Development and of implement- September 24 to 29 at the colour- fam~ !Ind member.s of the dipl .Reaching . t~~ h~ad o! h t~e Mr. Jt~se:.. the fact that tlle Soviet ing the 'convention on. economicful BUl~arian resort af "golden matIc corps, . _,.'
Buddha, the celllng of;~~e,n!~. ~ 1s ~e'Fe te had .turned down, the and tech~ical co-operation. sands" In Varna. . . '. .' .
seen .to be ;cov..er~d .Wlt fa' 'r.~y Airi~eg~can proposals without mak- l '. ,\\ell-preserved -pamtlng 0 a '. n, en . " " ..
God wearing a·long -robe. holdmg -ing. ne-.y sJlggestions". ' . < ., ' '.
fnr:;; i~ji'l~~~:,n".:d~~ Th"nnf,;.noe.d;n",n'd Until 'o:r"" !'llo':" ~ '..:. .. : .. 'f.. t:r't.~ "i~ ~t::r.~;;:; h~,=:" "!.~ ~.~~: Mnnday , cv P" w ":" "VV"" 7'1; 1~ '.., l ~ T,."c ;;,;, ,
·being drIven by a WInged ch~o- INDONES~: ,'AIR j '. _". . '. .' _ ,
teer while. other winge.~ be~nl!s, FORCE- '.' ," . t-
' such as genii. J1a1f-bir~ and WInd-.:. JAKARTA,·Aug. 11.-,The Indo- ',: . ~",. b' ...'.go.dd~sses are, .also depIcted, .Th}! nesian A~e is ~trengthened. . . ~'A-
most interestmg aspect of ..thls with thr.ee more ':sguadrans of ~ ~
fresco is the 1?-U.mber of !t:a.dlhons -su rsonk aircraft p.amel.y 'Squad- J . '.
cbleneled ipto It,-_th~ char1~ts and.ro~Xiith -criD&i5ting Of M.I.G',-19 , .'
horses a-re Helle~ishc. the clothe'\iliasers, sQuadion XIVth £onslSt- " 'J('ADIJl
are Central . Asian th~: weapons .ing of MJ.G.-21. chase~s and . '
Sassanid. while strong Influenc~s Squadron 42nd. consisting of T_U.- . .
fr{)m Inaia on the East ;md SyrIa 16 bombers," .' " J" .
on the West -are .a_Iso seen. * .• '," ,,"" ' ,,<o,"~!~.s-~\}. I M r
(T-o Be COne1nded-) . _f'<o./.>:-r~(,,~)"', \<~ ~ . L0' NNEDY SIGN'S' U.S: . NEW YORle AUg:- 11, (1'ass),-. ;,n~;i;i~;,<:o_;7:,:.~;::.:~;;;: .
. '... . A mass demonstration took 'place :,,;;~;:.,';;;: ..'" ;,:!>~;,..:i,~f-:,~'\ co
' . LL" h' e' r-e"'enlly'to-mark the anniver- -,/,-'{>;-<,,,,-::;::.:'ikffiFV-~:1-
' DEFENCE 'BI~, er, "" . b· . ,0;..... ~~ ,," ~ -;. ~;..' I/::~~-"''''''' <:;:,,:;<::;,,~
, . . -sary ''of the tragic atom born l~g ),I, {~" ~;i-;~:,. ::f:-":4;W..w;wf.:~.?'w ..
. . b t.... " US Air ,:<~ "'l~ '-_''''''~"x''''',,,.t!,, __o,m-r; .f 'RIroshlma y. U<:c, .' -'-J< ~. _ "-S''''%'W''-''' '/~ .. ", ,WASHINGTON Aug. '1l.-Pr:e- ~, . August'6 1945'. A tremen- i:;~, ; -!jfi"u-.;;~':;-q?i:!!Y;/:';;<ji;{:)
. ' , h t .' d -r orce on. . . , , ~»> "" ~_, ,~<,
sident Kennedy last mg. .~Igne, '-dous calumn of . deU1o~t!ators, ;, '~;~x:;Y~~""
the American Defence Bill for _the. t - d:' g' 'almQst 'a-I klrometre.
current financial y~ar.. '. e~o~~e~~d from. Bry~nf . Par~ to
Under the tem:s o_f thjs ,~;~l :;:l~ ~iX£h Avenue ~nd United Nations
'-United States Wlll spent. ""':'- .. I .. ' e' wrying aloft over 2,000
lion for its defe~ce. T01S!/ ~~~ ;::~~ers proclai.niing~'~Ii~osh~ma­great~t S'.:lm WhICh ~e . n. 'American"s Disgrace: . ,No moreStat~ V:,il1 be,spen~g. dun~~HiroShfma;'ban .nuclear ,tests, and
' one year for ,her, defence ,m, ~a. ~ace- is.our o,nly de~ence,
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10-00-10-30 .p,m. A.S.T. on 63
Metre Band
Arabic Programme:







6-00-6-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 63 Metre
Pand; in the Short Wave.
Third En&,Ush PrOJramme:
'News 6-30-6-37; Music fi.;37-6-40
commentarv ~3~ Music 6-4:J:.
fH6. article on "Afghanistan to-day'M~6-49; Music 6-49-7-00.";' ?
'. .3-30:+00 p.m_ AS.T.=l1 . GMT
on 63 Metres Band for "SOuth East'
Asia and Indonesia. .. ~Walki'iig over to' the~siteof Shiro ,,:; . ':
" ..~~·:the 53;nietre mgt( :''-Bwidha..· .: ~
.- ·:.-we·cQUld "rwt .help::but ··exclafm-.. -
, '. ovel:", the: i~·ite pa~ie'nce, great,.:
'-., stF.engtJi:ail!'i extra,ordinary crafts.. _ ~--
· , 'manship it ui~ have,taken--to ..
, ·-c·.hew, Qut.of solid':rock 'those per,- --
i.·- ;;fectly propqrtioneetcaves that we -
. ;. ha'd just: seen:. no~ mere1Y, one 'ot
,- ,'two. but huni:ireds: of 'thenlt Fur- "
.. -··then;~xcliilrui.iio.rii·: '.PQur~d~-{Orth ' '~
. : in 'profusion as.~e-approaChetl..the ,.
- - [eet of. the .gigantic Shfr SaI ,ana": '<~'gazed '-uP. at his. towering lIead.';. .' '...,
,._ ' ~ ...~'.' with' its' face,' uiifort~ately-de-' '~' -:--:
.
'7' -
. .-.... ::. ... . • :, .face¢ itS' classicill' Greek cur1Jfand ".,:~A new British forage harv~ste'r 'over:comes}oo~'of'·ttie..fa~ei's~l:i~ggest. haivesting·'pro,.= :well-mo!tide(J" ~~ts'--l;Iigh. .abOve, it .: - ' .~.~.ble~ven ilistri~ution or crops in th~ ,rear,coupled .trailef-~~h,,'·an·.~djastable.=.~~veg ''ile ~uld~,see o~-_~-rooJ:·and~up-._. = 2'-~chute. " . .,' -':' " .' .. ." ;',:0' . .- -.'", - " per sloes·Of the .nIche some absO- ,'.-'__~_"",_"",~ ~_~~__"""':"-;.".~.-'__.:;'-".,i'""'!'..., ~'- . " ~., •• ~: ., - _. - • '. ~." ' lirte!y' exqUisite:ir~,5etin~e.· .'~'
on 31 AFGH AN IST':* ~i!S'" ,~ ." ·',B'~ ~.~.':':··~'·:~I-~:E· :~.=~~h;::::t:~=~~ :,::~-.. .A . ~I~ _ 0-': ' ,". A~I~~',other deities; vrmces• prin.ce.~es : .~ '-:' !. , ... '. ' )~. _,;.. ,. ' '. :"".. ;' .-- and' musicians ,Here' too - in bOfu .OF P:Ay·~~·'E--.....IT.S..·,,··.·· -~F·"'·R· :.-.::... '1~;3'·3"8 .~":' ·the·.~ciI1Pt)ll"e'-~?~· ~tjIigs~:-745-8:00 a.m. daily except Fridays . M m 1"'IIIIIIII . _. V' . :'... '. ".. we coUl~·~ Jlie '!Dfl{l~~ Of tlw· ~'-popular mus-ic. . ~
.. . . .. -. .':'., ...-.-..., '. '.' : ;, -:' ".many -_ti1en~flo1irishiitg·-'ca'~' :--:: ....500-5.30 p.m. dail~ except Satur- . " : . '. .-~ . ~.- " .. ,.. ~:"'. __ ': ..' that m~t at'iJamiyan~andm:de- It '"'c••..aai1sO:l~p~ar mus}~da ( . d During 13311, I.e,. the year end- bles 813,8 millio'n:: and had a- s~r~. mates were' s6mewfia.~. 'mOre ac:.}~e ~~~~oa:<Js,~f d~tton. at a .. . . tm. o~ ~m~ ed March 21. 1960., Afghanista?, plus on transfer '. pay~en~ am- -cm;atc: ,t?an .those . ,used foJ'- the t.iIi!e. y;he~ the .old Si:1~'"Road:or·' - .';;;r1~amm~ mUSIC ro e ,had a balance of paym~nts deficlt ounting to $~5.,6. ,mimon.; Th~ 1~3~ ~s~~~.at:E:s...:th:, .'"err.ors. ~d ~co P~!O- '?'a5: ~~.~ectmg,. •9 oi9 45 0 S t daY lassi- amoun~l!lg to the equlvalent ~f three C9n'e.spoIidi~g .figiJres.. in- .omlssi~n.". It~m. ~as : ~l~trvel~.:.l!nk ,~tweenJ!te' fl(~lUns~ng, ~n~ .c. l' . P;Um.. n a ~ alt c t 12.6 millon U.S. Dollars as com- 1337 were a deficit of 840,5., ',m!l::"S1?all~ m,.13~g ($1.9} _m~ll~on~~S" tres· of,. ~ma:. .lhdia-.... .I~an·.~ee~. pop ar mUSIC, erna e pare? With a bal~ce of payments lion, a deficit of $2.9 million:and a.=compared~wlt!t $17.5 ·1?ill~~n~m:aE.c}'_: .the .' RoIIl.~.: ,~p~r~:, _defiCit of the eqUivalent of $21.3 surplus of $4.7.million Oli,cthe lS37, The usual way of ·ob!amulg· Bamlyan - . was... '~ltUqte..d on·million during the preceding above mentioned three' items :re- the i,t~ nerrQl'S and'-omissions:' is the's9lithern bra,nch ofthfs famoUS' :.' ..~.year. (For conversIOn mto Af- spectively,' . ," ~~ ,. . : . '- -' ... to assume tllat the overall_deficit- .trade: - rotite ·'<"":linkiilg.- .. Ba.l.ldr--.:o ....:ghams the reader is advised to















on 75 Metre Band·News~7;
1\lusic 3-07-3.010 Co'mmen:tary ·3-10
3-13;' Music 3-13-3-16; article on
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KABUl,:. 'nMES:--COLON lA:l.I·· .' ··ROlEB~llb=~~~Q~~Y :, ..".. HI'OS'y'"'I':LIT". . EaltGr·lD-CIUef . ',' . , '. ..., : • ;.Sabahuddin, Kushkaki ' , " ,I ' .'~tor '.' . , ,
. j
. .' .., .. S, Khalil - , J.'he ~em~raticpeople ofPakis- of. tb:e, ,Pakhtuns for the imme- 'J.:he people of Pakhtunistan. AT ..A'·..,GLA"NCE··Add.resS: , "t~ ar:e n~~ jo!.~~~ :hands with diate\ rel~ase of political prisoners in~~ead of being forced to give'
.,' .. ,,' - -. .
, Joy Sheer .~. • the PakhtuOistatll natIOn to break .by sending even more Pakhtuns in to these measures, are noW. The daily 'Islali'·'-o( 'y':e~terday- Kabul, Afgh~tan: . . " down the: colonial .policy of the to jail The sitLiation' in Pakht:l- joming hands with e,ach' other to carried an' editori~·~~U1E;d "TheTelegraphic A-ddress:-' . ,Government of ·\.P.akistan; '..Qiis nist~ is i\mazing' the world, press t~~ir. ' demands for self- im?Or~ance::of, ". '!!b~~i~"<' The"Times, Kabul'. .struggle between'· the' Pakistani whicll finds the Pakhtuns held determmatlOn. The struggle for e.ditona:I dlSCUSSes 10 :d~~il tpe.~elephone:- cotonialists on: o~e side ,and' the in' a v.ise-like·cgrip of the ,coloni-' freedom in Pakhtunistan is being status 0r.v!,:ri0t?S ~br~i.tr.> in the21494fExtns... ., . people of Pakistan and the Pakh- alistsl If the PakhtUns demand intensified and it ,is reported, that capital'giVIng IndiCation. of ' the'228?1{4, 5 '~d' 6, "'- tun-istan.is ,on :the 'other, ..has- now an e9d of the coloniaLpQlicY, the intellect~als in . P~kistan . a.nd nu~ber 9f bo~ks an(l ;eaders ~t-.Su~nption Rates: '. reached, ,the stage. where the Government of Pakistan in- Pakhtunlstan have sIgned a Jomt ·tendmg them. Then ~t goes, on'AFGHANISTAN ··Pakistant. authorities'· find them- creas~s" taxes; if they .hold de- memorandum demanding the .i~- to stress the role of-libraries inYeady' ", .. Afs, 250 'selves: compe~IE~d-to fight on· two .monstrati6ns and °pro.test meet- mediate re.lease of all pohtical the .adv.ance~en~.'of knowledgeHalf Yearly , ..Afs: 150 differenf !tonts. The people of ings.· he Pakistani .authorities prisoners, the enforcement of and enlIghtenment !,f the people.Quarterly- ,'..Afs.gO Pakistan are demandiJ?g Islamic reply. ,by sending' even more Islamic law in ~ll C~:lU~tS and. the it concludes by saYlng..tl!at everyF-OREIGN ' -'. equiility. democr,acy .'-and 'la-w. Pakh1luns' to prison. Ins-tead of revival of democratIc institutIOns effort sh-?u~d b17' ma~e· to s~ren~-Yearly. ...$ 1;' -:while~ the Pakhtunistani _nation calmihg down the fe~lings of the in the country. then; the librarles. b~ making ItHalf Yearly' . . ..~8 'is fighting for 'th~: rigbt _of sel(- p~opl~. the 90vjrnment of 'Pak-
. po~sl~le for, theI? to~ s~ock' books'Quarterly . .'" " >~Sfj detennjniltlQn, ~e Government istan
J
! intensifies its . oppressive Instead of listening 'to the,e on dll~ehrent SUI'.bb]ec.~s. andd alsob·tloSubserrptions,I!Om abroao pf.". Pakistal\., on the other hand. meas res. ' _'. d ds d' t them tbp e.stab IS n~w 1 ranes an . tIlo, 1 eIII be ~...." b" ..' . -. . .', eplan or acce Ing 0 '.'- library umtsw aeeep...,.., y el.Leq~~ -., IS .tryl.ng ·to· unpo,se upon them Government of Pakistan is shIeld,'
..
of 10eal -currency at'the oftlclal itS colonial· poliey thereby bring- A recent report frota· Peshaw"r ing itself behind the black and Th' . 1 . . .'dollar el[e~e rate ~ i' g PO 'is lf th' . th f h . C' .'
. e naper a so carnes-a report
: . .' n· u n I, e .. e wra. 9 t e 10 ertral Qccupled _Pakhtunis- colonial Martial' Law. even aboue f~uits in Afghanistan." AI·"n" t d GOVERN' p~ople. <l!J~ gaming thelr . deep- tan says that. the' Government of though -in another form. Although ghanis.tan is one of the Middle'rrm e . at MENT seated enrruty' Pak's~·~ r.. d t· . th P k' t ., t' h b' ,.
'PRINTING HOUSE
.. '- I 'j"n nas Increase axes In' . e a ~s am agen" ave een, East countries which is. famous ., _ . ~ , . ',. . t~e alJea. Tlie.se. meaSures. de- proclalmmg the end· of the Mar- for its- fruits, Due to "the fact thatKABUL ·Y.IMES : 'The.. c;.ov~Tnment ~f' Paklsta? slgne"~ a~ fh:y are. to ruin the hal Law regime in Pakhtunista:1, it is:of varying altitude it cpntalns. . - is t~ng!o bre;alLdO\.vn t?e spmt Pakhtumstam natlOn eCOnoml- ,yet the people; on a closer scru- diff-erent kinas of fruits.·' The. ~AUGUST 12 .1962 .?f t~e, pe{)ple of .Pakhtumstan i)y cally: fre described by the name tiny. find that the IVlartial Law article then goes on to give Ii 'de:____..;;;;...;..;;,;;:;;;.;;;..;;i':.;,.;O;;';;.;.._~;...;.'.e:VYlllg· ur;called-J~l' tax~s lIpon of 'pTljlsperity' ~y the Pakistani is not only. there with all its tailed survey of' fruits' available.AFGHA'N_'P'·.a.'IT"ST.Il~~- .~rope.rty...co.nfiscatmg thelr l~ds agentsl a!ld· prop,agandists, al- hideousness."but that it is being in Afghanistan ad the. variousl1D...I. n;.... an? pro.tlertles,. s~uffing them 1n~0 thougl1 the real fact is that the enforced with ImpuDlty but in a localities which' are 'famous for. . <pr~son and; hOiStIng . upon ·thelr. people] of Pakhtunistan are pro- camouflaged form. For the Pakh- particular fruit. .DIFfERENCES. • ,~houlders. an" unend.lDg . , stream testind agai~st thi~' high-handed- tun, there is no change ~t all·an;d. The daily' 'Anis' of yestepky~ _ .' .', o~ .refugees., Tfie. ~aklStam a~tho- ness and the1r 'feelmgs h~ve Deen the Black Law contmues to .discusses editorially the questionPreSident AYllb's re~en.tstate- ntl,es :.are .answe~I,l).g the ~e~and _arouser to dangerous heights, 'harass them CiS before, il~ the')n~ependence <jf ~ozam-ment on Afghan-Pakistan rela- "PI'" . ." • 'i ; blque .WhiCh ~as, been dIscussedtlOns an'd his version': of 'the, '., ann~ln9· W·.th j Leaders :-A nd, Farmer's in th~ l:!N Special Conpnlttee on-.closure of tlie: Afghan consu-~. . " . '. .
. Coio~llal~sm and .scheduled.:.to .be·lates and' trade .offices ..proves. < " , ,.' • - ,
• conSIdered by. the General ASse!Jl- ,once. a.gain: that. Pakist~rii :., For"' l :.Agricul ural 'De velopment. , bl~h~e~~=~n~~~ote~ afulLpageauthon-ties are for ever trymg . , .".
,to educ.ation~ It carries a pictureto· confuse the~real issues . and· . '.' ".
. ,
'of a conference. which was recent-t.hus mIsguide puoi(c opinion.. -Last year:;the Go'{ernment took prices ,ito cottO? farmers; chango' meetings. FIrSt of ?ll. is work- ly 'held in the Afghan' Institute..-. . a first .and.•~portan~ step to ~elp ed the. f~rmers quotas from SO ing toward selecting a few. in of Technology and another 'of aWhat actually ·happened .. was l}SSure success .of th~ Sec~nd,Flve- many J~t.lbs of cotton to so many each Prefectur~ whp give a good concert which was staged b~ .the .that the Government of..Pakis: ~.ar: rlan/ol':~~t~ture.· The seeZ:S-"}"'lth the larmer· free to sampling of the problems 'and students' of the' Institute.tan was mainly scheming ,for ed;~,:t~ 0 '~h' gnc~. f~~ announc- deCIde hIow. to Prl?duce that much thinking -of farmers generally inh b' d' I - .. ' . " n, er. e new p •~~e GOv- cotton; agreed,.wlth. farmers on the Prefecture. This means a·.t ~ ar. Itrary ema of the trad~- er~entWIU, devefop polJ.cres ~n~ s~me. 6Pt steps. to, !lssure, better good sampling of owners and ., ~lOnal A~ghan.tra~e,.an~ translt p~ogramme~ thr9ugh dlscl;lSslon dl;stnb~tlO!1 of, Irrigation water; tenants; big and little farmers; -Tllere are' several' varieties oflIghts thl ough Pak~~tan In order With. le?ders. a?d' farme:s; .If :we d~velo~d plans for a fertiHzer old and young; mel) short of irri- carpets in· Afghanist~. 'Thisto use th~ geographlcaUa.ctor as bad done thlS l.n th.~ FU'St Flve- programme. _Those were far- gation \vater, and those who have' Afghan industry is very old.an mstrument of poIjtjcal pres-' ~~?-rt:la!l'we ~ould,h~ve aV?ided reachin~ changes. .
. plenty; farmers irom different Nowadays a large variety of rugs. sun: agamst AfghanIstan.' To' . any mlsta.k.esJ we would have . L~ons For The Future. ·geographical ~reas:' One meeting with the' most beautiful 'designs,have thIS scheme mate·fja.lize been much mor~ sl!Ccessful." . Froni!the experience with these with 100 men selected that' way excellent colours·an<~ textures,the Government'· of Pakista~' -., " A First .~: Triai various 1trials in pl~nning, the may?e worth more than 10 or 20 -comparable to. the . best~ rugs inmade aliegatJ.Ons against -'the if 11 r' r" ~or . 1 . . Goverru;n~nt h!i~ gamed some meetmgs With persons selected the world. are produced In' Afgha- 'Afghan c . , 1 d t' d .:, 0 0~\,J ~~ It~ltE7' I tna ~~scus- useful ~Uldes 'for further steps at random.
.- nistan.: Jtugs are woven on hand-.onsua~_ an ra,e ..S1.?ns.o .Wll~ probems".W1th 10 for gther targets and o'ther re- looms from different kinds.<lf in-offices and had them umlateral-. goups In Kapul froVUlce r ~he gions, I A second step for the future is digenous wool. Mainly womenl~ closed. These offices had spe- 'i ~vern~ent tn.e~ t_~s new polIcy \ more attention to new techniques are employed in tb:is industry. clfic duties. They r~ndere.d n.a .maJ.or way In the northern 1. IBvolve Policy, People and of how to select a relatively few The most famous rugs in Afgha-. t i'" - prOVinces. < 1
. D ul b d
rOll me consu ar, tranSlt. trans- .' '_ .
. farmers who other farmers' know. nlstan are woyen at 0 ata a .fer and documentation services; • ·....T rth Lead' . Leadersj~~tv:een the 'northern respect. and follow' who will pass Kuzal' Iyaq. AkCha.' Kurukh and..... nO em ers inVited to ,. . .' 'Andkh B' .to thousands of Afghan cifizens Kabul-Early in 1961 as the G leade.rs ..v~lt to Kabul-and the the Influence of these djscussions CJY. ut ·the rugs of,and' merchants as well as tran- emment '. " h ov- meetlOgs in the. north-a large to th()usan~ of 'Other farmers Dou!atabad exceed· aU othets InSIt oods 'Th G" ,", .' was prep~mg t e first numbedof top policy people had quahty- and, texture. because theP kg t 'th e 1?v~rn~en.t of t.itf~?f.th~;ec!ID~Fn:e-y,:ar Pl~n first-hanfJ contact with, leaders 3. Allow ParticipantS to Talk weavers -of Doul!itaba~. follow thea IS ~n us ma lC~l?US "yo Cleat- . or .. gncu ~e:, .e .MlmstrY of and their problems, His Majesty F:reely-When the 'Government same pattern and c1.eSlgn that. wased a sltua~ron ,a.nd bl'o!-,ght all :Agnculture mVIte~.~o ~ab.ul abOut the Kipg re.ceived and talked met intelligent, practical, hard- prevalent in Mal ~ whose rugstr~slt operatIOns to. a ·.stand-· 30 .lff~o~e.rs, ~~~~~. headS. ~nd WIth the group which came to workmg farmers In the northern were famous by the . name· ufstllL The ill-will' -of- _ the Slp~ ~ersd"" ~r~odl;lS .. offiCIalS Kabul; <\,nd later. in Kunduz re- provinces, they found that these Moori. Rug' weaviIJg· is a~ popu-Pakistani Government was fur_: an agenciesII ~~b~t' Wlt~ thehse viewed· thoroughly' with the' MI- men had criticisms and sugges lar in Farah. Asfzar and someh ed men: over-a 0 Jec IVes m t e· f" , . .
- f H t d K d h
.t er prov when even, after Pia d" t' d th mster 0 Agnculture what far- hons Contrary to the fears,of preas 0 era an an a ar.Afghanistan had wa.rned it of spe~;fi~poiic~~~gaTI{~,~nist~e:f ~ers ?a~ to s.9.Y i~ the'Provin~ial s~rrie people, however.: the offi.: ~os~ o~ the Mghan. r!1gs .last a~ the grav~ty -of .the situation and Agriculture also reviewed with m~~Ing~. LlkeWlse, the Prime· Clals found that these farmers U!1 e years. The colours ?re "what. the closure. of these offices' them..some of the Ministry's wOrk ~mlste~ tIlet the' leaders lIT confined . them~lves largely to ~hs~ fast. that t~er.;do--nff fhdew.ould amount to it -refused to with crop improvement livestOck diabu1, ,nd he, and the. Cabinet constructive pomts worth care: w~ 'h ~ pass~:: Im;'t' : a~. . .' . . . ' , • f '. . scusse.d· thoroughly problems ful consideration in trying to rugs ave a g mar e a r-oagIve uP. ItS stubborn attItude bf·llJ1prov~.ment, '. _orestry, trammg. and,prodosaLS from th t' meet '5-year g 15 Bitt' th and· eonstftute one of the ,COUO-ill-will '. and related prOjects . . ,.' e, mee mgs oa . y e mg em,t ' . rt· t rt 't. _. _ In the nptth. Governors. village talk freely. the government ry s most unpo an expo . I em, maliks, judges. landowners. and agencies got to the root of real '. . .. : .The· Government of Rakistail i Government :OfIicWs Visit othe.r:> alSo took part in the dis- problems, and left a good spirit The s~cond .vartety of carpet:: ~ .,alleged that the consw'ar an~ ,the~ >Proviilces~~ter ~~~pletion cUSSlons.jFoT_.the future. the gov- betWeen farmers and the govern- Af?hamstan IS . ."w~llen mattm otrade offices were a threat tq"of' t~e .first. dr;aft. the MInister of e.rnment rill further review prac- ment, ' It IS a very anclent mdustry. Thethee integritY of that' country Agncul~ur~and o!~er.Gove~m:nt tIcal p.laI1s for all top policy peo- best. and; most f~ous.·'wool1~nand'!;ugg~stedthat theIr closure :ep:esentat:lves ~ent 'to one major pIe to ha:,:e at 'least some of this 4. Single out Specific. Practi- ma~tmg 15 wpven In t~e nort}1ernwoUld. bring about a cal d agn~ultural. reglon-=-~he nort~em type of liStening-talking contact cal Actions-Farmers - ti- reglOn of the country and Makur., -. m an prOVInces. In: a serIes of meetings '\tlth ra-rrhers' ' 1 are. prac Ail.dar. Far.ah and Her?t.serene atmosphere . throughout "th' 1 l' ffi' ls' , . It I j" ca people, They recogmze that· ' ..O d P':..'-h' 'VI oca O. cia. agncu ura ,1 .' they cannot h th' i'ccuple _ iU\. tunistan. In leaders. bUsiness' men and far-' 2 Include Sam' liJi ~ ». c a~ge elr WOe . •••.th md th t' 't" ~ h ,.' -'. I P g ,0.. iJfer· system of farmm'" over highto er w r s e ac l,"lles Or t e mer~r.th~y talked ~bout tw~major e~t 'Type$ of Farme~Top offi- Likewise. the r )'''' . - _. DAMASC;US. Au.!?i' 12. ,(R~u~er) ..people of P.a,khtI:lUlstaI1. were targets m the.. FIve-Year P~an: clalo do} not have the time to time and ati~n e~lze It takes -Th~ SyrIan' '~erel~ . Ml?IStrythe dlfE~ct result of eXistence s·ugarbeets.ano _cotton"Both s~<ies meet ann falk with aU' farmers ernment Pd f ce for thkie. gov- has mstructed Its'diplomatIc en-. . 0 . " lk d fr 1 '..l f kl . bo t' Th G'l
. an armers wor ng tOe . th E C'
In ccupled Pak.htunista~,!Jfta e , e~ y anl.t, an, Y'..a u e ~yernment has ' made it gether-to solve basic rob '~V.Oys I;I1. ~ • uropean ommo.n.Afghan consular ':and ."trade,long-st~ndm~pr~bleJ!lS and c0!D- good. start, however, to apply in irrigation' p k Iems Market countries. to, urge t.he<offic~s. ., , ..·pla~~s WhlCh mt~r~ered WI~ mod~rn !knowledge to enable etc. They do' ri~IC:~. ec7~~eetJ.ng, .G,overnments. of those .~o~tnesTime has.lJ ' 1 - . 'meetmg goals:: Out of. these dis~ offiCials to maKe effective 'contacts possible B t f Phd' Im- not to p,ermlt· any' assoclatIon of. - y n~w amp<y prev~ cussions. the" ~ve~m~nt ..a!l- t~r~u~o_tft the country' With a Slons, 'the udo ~om sue IS~l;IS- Isra,:l Wi.fh the six'.!lat~o?_-com-(CODtcL.Oa. Pare .f) . , 'nounced a,. maJor' mcrease m lmuted number.of fairly small (lntd e pepct som4 ethmg. munlty~,.usually. relia!l~sources. . . '.1' -'
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Another Step Fofowctrd·-: lii!
.Space Conquijsf'"
H-I-S 'MAJESTY'S 1 ME_SS~G-E"-".
TO KHRUSHCHEV .. ~
MOSCOW, Aug. 14, (Tass).-His Majeso/ Mohammad ~~ir
Shah the King of Afghanistan sent. a message to Mr.. :to{iki,~aKhr~hchev, the Cnairman of the Council of .Ministers ?~ the
U.S.S.R. congratulating the Soviet Union on the launchmg of







, The messag~ says: "Staying in
your beautiful and hospitable
country I am pleased to convey
my sincere corigratulatio~s to.
Your Excellency, the people. arid
scientists of the u.s.s.a and ..to
the cosmonauts, Major Nikolayev
KABUL, 'Aug. 14.-on. the oc- and Lt.-Col. Popovich: I am cen-
casion of the successful launching vinced that this success will mark'
of the Vostok ill and IV into orbit another advance aIring the road of,
by .the Soviet Union, the Prime man's conquest of out-er space.
Minister, Sardar Mohammad premote peacefUl purposes and
Daoud, has sent a congratulatory also add to mankind's knowledge."
telegram to His Excellency Nikita A report from Yalta says. that
Khrushchev. Prime Minister of Mr. Khrushchev and Mr. Leonid
the ,Soviet Union. Brezhnev the President of the,
, .
Premier Daoud has sent hIS can.... PreSIdium of the U.S.S.R., yester-
gratulations -on behalf of himself day called on His. Maj~sty t,he
and the people of Afghanistan on King who is now visiting the Cri-
,the great success of the friendly mean south-eoas.t. His lVlajesty
country of the Soviet Union. the King gave a dinner in- hQnour
. The telegram says that the sue- of Mr. Khrushchev and, Mr: Leo-
cess of this step has an outstand- nrd Brezhnev.
ing place in the history of human
scientific progress and is the
'beginning of greater success in
,.the way of conquering outer space.
According to ,\!J. earner report.·,
HIS rVlajesty the King arrived)n -.. , '. c:' . =. ._
the city ot.,Sevastopol on Sunday. . Iljs Majesty the ~:'OfAlgh~tan'be~g: ~~iv~d,b~ M~. .-~~ev, 'tlie:: ~~'~t
At the Grafskaya Pier. HIS Pri!ne I\Iinjster, 'on :!llS-arrfya.i.--~t.~i~feropol~_lryo~~n::;Au~t.-6. 1962,. on- an unofficlat vlsr~
IVlajesty was given a warm wel- ,to th~ S-qviet-.=.Union:-- '0 • • : _ _ _ • •
come by the reSidents and navy- REPOR~ON- BRITISH -. '. . ~ .' . " ',' ~ :' ," ... ,; ,
men. ~ ~. * ,SCIElVTI~rS ::,P~AG~.- .. WlLLAl:J\:' ~ '_..L~EAD-ERS'---'~' 'TO '_:'DEATH . .' .' ' .' , , . '. .., _ . =_ .
BONN, Aug. 14, (DPA).-~e LONDoN. ~~.' .14; ',(~~:te:I:"):--~B E>, ." '-ADVISERS. - ,- ~ ,_, . " .,' ,_'. :-
. \Ve;;:. German G0vernMent IS ::It A board of mqlllry ,yesterday _ '" , .'.~ .. .. . _ . .
present studying plan> fo~ a co~- completed 1-ts, inv~stigations. into-O~I ; --. F' ;"'1, POll~BU-REA .~.:~ence of Western ForeIgn MI- the ·bubonic plague deaili of the ,1"lIIIII· __ 1.;i.1' . _ '. _ .t." "
:11>,ters to be held neyt month. it germ-war.f~rf; scientis.t, . ?€offrey _ " ALGIERS·j Au ~'i~; (Reuter:).'-Alg~ri~"SP9~~iiU1,)tt1eiiila:-:," :
NEW YORK, Aug. 14, (Reuter}. was stated. here yesterday by a Bacon, 44:. at.~ Go:ve~ent '. Re:- I' d . 'rl'da ..admitted as "advisers'..:into the '-frame- _~ :
-A spokesman for U Thant, the Bonn ForeIgn Office spokesman, search CentIa .. ~ __., . -.- _ __.', ea :~s w.e[e yNes: ....1L'be":"
t
' .i1 ont,"Politbureau' iri ~an:'.
Acting Secretary-General. said S· C"" :f' -.- w~ll-:k of. tue ationeu.... 1 • Q"l:0~' ,r.. .. ' ,'.. . , , . '
yesterday that f~rmal negotiations OVlet osm.onou, S'. ·~.tt~mpt: to--'~olve the k~Y-;p'!,ob~em-of sep~~~,tIn~:~illt~}i:'~rg.
,between IndoneSIa and the Nether- " . ,. ,:'cIV11,authonty., . ',: ' =' _~. _.' .., :
lands on the transfer of authority S ' .S' , -:" '- '. ". This decision- was"··announcec:f tion fo~ the con~eISl,OI1 ~f g,uerill.a
over West Irian were expected to . leep In' pO"'e -'.' '-h~re 'y~terday' iii a;' ·com1!!!lniQU:e '<mits dn1o"~.-r~guT~ AJrr:Y. :., ,__ . '.. : ..
take place here on Wednesday. " '. ." '" _ . af~er, a t\\;'o-d:ay coiiferen~e .•~et-. '.. " C~dida~~ L~tS .. ,.' ,.: _. ;
The spokesman, ,Mr. Ramses. " . '._ ,. ween :m~mpel's-:.qf th:' ~J.!l'e<i!l. 1~4. TJ1~ Po~?,!r~a"l;.lal~i'1oun.ced th~t _. ' ., ': "
Nassif, made the <!nnouncement BOTH il ...1 _ EX~EL'<EU~T'- by ~ll'"c.~n :i?e.lJa'. a.{la_th~,read,~~s -cmdl~at~~, ,hstS_TO~, ~ext.-mo.!lth's ,'." ~~~'.. .l
after. U Thant had conferred yes- I~, ,~_, ~ :I~ of- the SiX reg1{)naI guerIlla com-" first parliamentaFY .eIectIor:I$-.bad , ". =," '
terday with Dutch and Indonesian HE'.:LTH''- '.' , .:-': '-'. mlInd~' (wiiIay~); w,ho' stiIl-w~el~ _b.~~n ~5";~blj~h~,a.; '~e announc: ' '._ ~ ',.-_,
delegates. M . _'.' " _ - effective pow~r In t)1e country~·· mant~ at ,the h,~ \~ll_.be tanta.-
It was the firsf time the two , '. "... ..{ , :. The . communique sal<r.-' the mount to- ~E! annou:l!-cemE!.llt of .th~
sides had got together under the MOSCOW, Aug. 14, (Tass).-The SOVlet space. -tWinS ,..w~l:e ,.Bureau.:-had "esfablished the ne:'.~ ,election' Ie.suIts" J!1 ,view:. ,{)!-~e .
personal auspices of the Acting still in orbit last night. . 0 " '. relations' \l;~ich must' eXist., bet- ,oye~v~elnun~ supp6rt..em~lYed<by
Secretary-General. There was no official mforma- sule: : " ". ~', ~:' '-, : 0 ' \veen' tbe ,army.: .tlf~ PliFty; and the FJ:,N. .. _ " ,., : •
Mr. Nassif said that they :lis- tion as to when both or ,eIther of SovJet and· foreIgn teleViewers Sfate-institutions namely.concer{l- . _ ,. ,_ : '•.
cussed "some technical aspects the spacemen would !a.::rd but Qb-saw. Vostok. ,a~ it' \Il~'. ove.r ,th~ ing' gen.er-al·admjiii~tt:ati~po!~Ct;.,,: 1?ti.~·l~:spi~eof~ Q1.~ apP~e!J:t ~:"., >_
relating to the question of West servers here spe({ulateo It would SOVIet - Umo~.- la~', mght a~~,.and)';Istic~.'· .' ~ __ " '.... amD!:I:ru~.a. SP01f~s~ar:,~~r 'WIl,..: .:
Irian with· reference to the trans- be lIT the next 24 hours., ,watched MaJor Ni-koIayev ,t-alHng Tne .Politbureau s plan.. .lS t-o laya 4 SaId .J~t nigfit.. For us ~__ _
fer of authority." . up a ,newspaper and th~ T~siDg separate military. from _ci.w .'ad.' ngthing JimiCcan"be' achfeved .at , .~-. ~ ,:
(In Cleveland Ohio. tHe. Ohio his wrist watch, to- his ' ~yes- to mmistr.ition 'create. a' National: the moment.!' ".,.: ".,. . o' • __ • _ ,:'
KENNEDY'S PRAISE FOR Research CeJ;ltr~ said y~sten:lay watch the time. >' . • " -' A~y, .".iJic~ui?rat~nl5;' ~ eletn_':llts : .~illay.ct 4" \vas_ the.unit w~ich ',. " .' .
the spaceshIps were movmg·fur- t·. ' . '. from the guerIlla uruts, and·-use. two,weeks,ag~ took ovel'-Algiers 0.:,
OVIET FEAT ther apart frem each other. Lt.-C"l. Pavel 'P9povi,ch" ~ode~ c,!dres 'from th~se UJ!its- Ior~'tli~ in a blo~~~~. e.lJUP-, to. ~eep,,)t _
S. named "golden eagle" in ,the'organization of tlfe FLN " party neutral <fULIM_~e f~u~ Between,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14,' (Reu- <l?r, A. L. J onts,. Supe.rviso~ of radio h~(jK-upS .bet~een: the 't~o machiDery ,t!Jrc:?ugh~uf' .,the' tbe·.lIationa!i~t:leaoers. __ ' . " '. . "
ter).-President KennedY, ad- ·~as.lc .Research. SaId c?lculatlOns spaces~jps, . o~tstl'lpp~d MaJor _country. , ',,',,': ,.' , '£Jioul?ud, chi~f. M~lem ~~e~:- .. :
dressing the American people last mdlcated the two spacecraft-could Gherman TI~cys -tec.ord of 17 or-: _'Po promote tljlS plan: It has .,~d,ous.holIday, P!iSS
e
.<!- off .less- nOIs~,:
night paid tribute to the Soviet. be brought b,ack to earth betwee!l bits set up last.AW~!.Is1. ' " . up t~vo new. bodies whi'<;lT .~r!ng., ~~ e~ectea ye~ter~y, a1thoughUni~'s "extraordinary" space 0700 and 0800 GMT. today. - Mr. Khrushchev spok;e ..with ·gueri.lla' leaders' fn!«?~the Bl1l'eau'S' .It w<is the..first ,tune It~had'~
achievement and said that "this them .by. radio' .teleph~ne and framewQrk-a cOll1lI!iHee .f?r-the,cel~?ratedc~n ~ ~<!ependent Al:- .
country will be heard from" even (The calculations. based on wishe~. t~e~ ,a ·~,happy.)1tndj~g.'" ·o~ga?izatio.n,ot .t~e -F£~',.l1arty" gerla, after~.1~ ye?rs o~. F~ench _ "
though it waS behi~d in the space, t~acking of the first pass gvel' the '. He IS be.heved-~o'?e ,l?n h.ol:d~Y' tmd~r t.he P?htr~u~a~. __.;ne~be~: ,rule. _.'. .' .- '0 • • f
'raee at present. Unrted States yesterday at 16p 1D the ~nmea arJ,-d"acco!d:n~ ;f~ Mr,.,R~~ah Bltat, ~d,~ ccabmet '.' '. ', ...' '~'- _ : .-: , _,' '.' c .. :~ .' .
"This country started late," he GMT. showeved Vostok III to be an .?ffic!a,l report telephoneq ~1'~'o.r.Natlo~~ J,.rberqtll::n-.l\r~y offi.,. The, nulitary authon~~ banned, ., " f ':' . ,
said, "We are behind and will be ~796 miles ahead cf Vostok TV). SovIet .cosmod~o~e ',a~d ~ as'~e.?,- eers ~{} .opera~e '..1J!l~r. ~c;>ther.the,us~ thut(der.:!Ias~~ ~d::fire-- ", ':, ",-
behind for a period in the future. Major Andrian Nikolayev; about p~ans. 'f~r landiiIg the t\!?O ~~mJjer, Mr. Ha~~. Ben ~ll~,~ho, crac~~.~.~or.,tear bf-_iliClperi-t5;. as,' -.,.
But,w~ are maJ<:ing a major effort code-~ame~ "Falco~" was spend- men:· . ' . ,~., ~ IS II! <;h~r~e of !1l~htary'cm:al}'S: .. __,U:?usan~,:~ M'QSlems~ ,~c1:u~~.:'. .
and this count}:y.will be heard ing hIS thud day' In space and, Lat~st officl~'rePQrts say,~oili,-. T~e., cQmm~mqu~,_~SO ~aId a,v~I1;d.-,:.women,.,ftock.eamtQ. the ~ 0
from in space as well as in other reported that. he ~ad. made ~en ~re .in: ex.~~le,n~.,shap:, an.d budget .would,!?e estal:i1Jsh,ea J~r~ Ctty s. m~gu,:s -t~: ~e:norate ::'. t " __:
areas in'the coming months and many interesting en~nes III the are conductmg sCIen.tJfic~o.l)serva-~e National ~my-ge.ne~y:r~·the._~lversaryoof:~. hll:th of, .,. i., _~ ,
years." . flight log of his Vostok III cap- tions. ,-, , .- '- garded as' an essential pre:-cpndi-, PropIiet -Moh~ed.' :' ., _ :.' 7' .<
. . .- ., - ., - ~ ,.. -' -'. .. - -I .
- ; - . , :::- ...., - :















. I '. <.
::.~~,I!~S~. ' ~ ~,,~~ .~: :·.~~c,'ear'
.'Test " .D.~ttiotl.
·(Contd. from Page .1) . - -' ;'.T' '8'r'I-e'f" ,
cf peace and security in our re- ~o'p' Americ~n Scienti~ts,.o ed -the"falseness of. iliis ~llega-.
gkm of the 1ol. orld. ..' _ , -)', _ '...., .. .", .; . '.'. _ , tion. Reports pu~hshed in the ',_ • .' ,
Mutual U~derstandmg, ~, 'D- ,,",' ''''.'T tk' - 'DelAfiations ,Pakistani Press and-through p~~ CIN~.,. . "' ..
"Afghamstan pas alway.s want- Isarm.-. as., ~~ .' . tourists and journaiist$-in th{;' At :;':'30"~ 8~ ,10. p;~. ~encan.
ed 'the solution -of dIfferen~es pet.;--, ~. . ..'. " :'. . ) -To 1 American'- scientists world Press state that'the poli- film; ,THE siiEEPMAN-; ~r-.:
ween ,the two countnes through,.' GENEVA,. ·Aug:-·12, ,<Re.ute~. t l' f Disarmament Con- f i t'vhes of the Pakhtunis- ring: . Glenn. ~ord, ~~~~
fnendly diSCUSS10ll:S and mutu~l were' flying, into (3eneva y~ster ay: a I ne .. 'n 'nuclear test lC3: ac 1 • t'll continuing' un- Maclaine,.Lesl~eNIelsen an ~ IC"
under-standmg..' . Unfortunately•. ference .delegations on U~lted, States P1rogress 1 ._' , tams are S.l ni 'ails are full key Saugh~essy. .' .
h-owever, tHe Governm~:1t of- a t ctian . . , . ' abated. Palnst.a J . . KABUL'CINEMA: . " .
Pakistan' has never reacted ~ e . cientists 'include' Dr. the Americ~ de,~egat~. \~~S un- of thousands of Pakhtum~~am ,At 5 and 1-30 p.m: Indi~. 1iIm, :.
favourably to the goOdwill shown J The _~e~iesner 'Sdentific Ad- likely tb go mto specific.s of aCd leader-s held as polItical. EAK SHOLA; starrmg: ,Pardeep .by Afghamstan. It ca? 'be said. vf:~rm~o PreSident" Kennedy, and, iual n~bers o.f ~n~pectlOns :~e prisoners. All this while there KumaJ;:.~q},,1,~1.i1 ~m~a '.'
\nth confidence that tJ:.e I:leoples Dr 'Fr~hklyn. Long" Assistant met~od$ o~ sup~rv.:slOndU"4le~I~" <1_ are no ~fghan consular or tr~de ZAIN~'BCINEMA. . ',',
Of Afghani~tan and Paklstan·have Di~ectox: of the, Bureau of Science SOVIet Umon )nd:c~t~ WI ~~ite offices in Pakistan or OccupIed At 5. and 7~30 p.m. ~~f}c::
no other deSire !ban. to have. of' the Arm!? Control and D:sarm,,- ~ess to.laccept comp::rLory O!l ~. PakhtunJstan. . ' , film A. STRANGE LA Y .
mutual fnendshlp and under- ',\;,.,.. ~ . mspectlOIa. . I the world over TOWN. '. .... , .
c d' Ev' effort' must 'be ment ~::,nc~. ". <: The lDeutrals have brought It 1S now c ear . " BEHZAD CINEMA~. ,",,, ";~~~w~dt{he r-ealization' of ,Auth~tI~t~ve,~er:ct:~:I~: :mounting pressure t.o bear D;) the that the p~ople of Pa~htumstan . At' 5' and 7~30 p.m-:- .Ameri~an
this mutual· desire. Afghanlstan~s said ~e p:une tas d~e to ex lain Big Po\vers to stop'Quclear test- are followlDg the dlCt~tes. of film IVANHOE; starrmg: Ehza-
polJcy JS < ~holly "-de~aled 'to, c~n~clen:~ \V~~:Fal delega~i01JS ing since the United States re, their own national asplratlO~s beth' Taylor, Robert Taylor an~
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